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Thankful
Thank you all for being so flexible during this “Pandemic” year. Glenrochie 

has seen an increase in membership which was an unexpected benefit 

from the Covid situation. Thanks to everyone, members, staff, and 

guests for working to make this year a success.

*November 23, 2020 is our annual board meeting and all are invited to attend. 

The meeting will begin at 6 pm.       

Masks are required.



Website: glenrochiecountryclub.comAddress: 200 Clubhouse Drive, Abingdon, VA 24211 Phone: 276-628-3059

Message from the Pro EUGGIE JONES

2020 has been a doozy! It's hard to believe that the 

golf  season is winding down and the holiday season 

is upon us. I would like to thank all the members 

for participating in the club events this season. Your 

participation is the key to our success and I am happy 

to announce that our numbers were up in every event. 

We hope that your family has enjoyed the club this

season and our staff  is committed to making your 

experience at the club very enjoyable. Let’s build on 

this momentum and make 2021 better than ever. 

Also, I would like to thank the membership in doing a 

fantastic job in staying safe and taking great care of  

the course. With our rounds being up, it's refreshing to 

see the course in such great shape. It's a reflection of  

the members repairing divots, ball marks, and raking 

bunkers. Thanks so much for your efforts in

taking care of  the course!

The Glenrochie Masters will be held November 14th 

- 15th . This is an awesome event where you pick a 

Master’s player to be your partner for the weekend. We 

will count your gross and net scores with your Master’s 

partners weekend scores. The entry fee will be $75.00 

and include cart fees, lunch both days, range balls and 

tournament prizes. I will also have my yearly

Master’s pool where you pay $20 and pick a four man 

team from the Master’s. FUN FUN!!!!

JUNIOR GOLFERS! We will begin our Glenrochie Junior 

Winter Club the first week of  November. The winter 

club will start at 4:00pm on Tuesday’s and Thursday’s. 

We will also offer junior play days on Saturday’s at 

2:00pm. We will have the clinics and play days if  the 

temperature is 45 degrees and no wind. Juniors MUST 

be signed up by 12:00 on clinic days and play days 

The fee will be $20 for each clinic and play day. We 

hope to see you there!

On behalf  of  the entire golf  staff, I would like to wish 

you and your family a very Happy Thanksgiving!

Keep it in the shortgrass!

Euggie



EUGGIE JONES JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!! 
All Racquet Sports 

Equipment at a Discount!!
Tired of Paying Retail to big Online Warehouses for your Tennis, 
Pickleball gear and apparel? Why not order local? 
Please visit FromuthTennis.com to find your next Racquet, Pair of Shoes, or Accessories! I order through 
that warehouse utilizing the savings..no mark up to retail as other online vendors often do! I can likely 
match, if not beat all regular priced items.  

Authorized Head Brand Representative.  
Plenty of Head Demo Frames to try out for the perfect fit. 
Please Feel Free to Contact Brad Pippin with any questions or pricing information.                            
  423-383-0170   zbsp5@aol.com 

Indoor Tennis Programming Coming Soon!!!
Please feel free to contact the Tennis Director for more information! 



DINNER RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
276-628-9383

 

APPETIZERS
Potato Soup                                                                                                                          cup: $3 bowl: $5

Cold Cut and Cheese Plate                                                                                                                          $12
Salami, pepperoni, Prosciutto, Blue Cheese and Brie, with a homemade fruit compote

  

SALADS
Grilled Chicken Salad                  $11

Grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette, red onions, dates, walnuts and gorgonzola crumbs

Mixed Salad                              half  $4  full $7

MAIN COURSE
Fish and Fries                                                                                                                                            $16 
Fried battered fish with french fries served with tartar sauce
                                                           

Lasagna Bolognese                                                $19

Chicken “Saltimbocca”                                                                                                                               $21

Sautéed chicken scaloppini with prosciutto, sage, and fresh mozzarella over new potatoes and spinach        

Pizza                                                   $12 
Margheritta, Cheese or Pepperoni

✱ Club House Burger                    $10
   
Lettuce, tomato, American cheese & mayo

DESSERT
Cheesecake                    $5

✱ Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase the risk of food borne related illness
  



LUNCH MENU | FALL _ WINTER
 

APPETIZERS
Soup                                                                                                                                    cup: $4 bowl: $6

Chicken Wings                                                                                                          6 wings: $8 12 wings $12
Buffalo or BBQ

Fried Pickles                                                                                                                                              $6
Served with ranch

Chicken Tenders and Fries                                                                                                                         $7

  

SALADS
Club Salad                                       $9

Mixed greens, turkey, hard egg, bacon, cheese, cucumbers & croutons

Grilled Chicken Salad                                                                                                                                $11
Mixed greens, gorgonzola, dates, grilled chicken, walnuts & balsamic vinaigrette

MAIN COURSE
Grilled Cheese                                                                                                                                           $6
Grilled cheese sandwich with cup of  soup or mixed salad
                                                           
✱ Club House Burger                    $10
   
Lettuce, tomato, mayo and American cheese with homemade fries         
                                      
Grilled Chicken Sandwich                                                                                                                           $11

Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato and mayo, served with homemade fries        

Spaghetti and Meatballs                   $10

Flat Breads                               (each) $9   
Meat lovers (cheese, bacon, sausage & pepperoni), Chicken BBQ (cheese, Grilled chicken, BBQ sauce & red 
onions), Margheritta (cheese, pesto, tomatoes)

Grab and Go Sandwhich                   $5
Ask for our sandwhich special!

✱ Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase the risk of food borne related illness
  



Glenrochie Board of Directors Candidate Bios - 2021

Nick Self  
Nick and his wife, Anneke moved to the region in 1996.  They currently live in Bristol, TN and have three 
children:  Emma, Lily, and Cole.  Nick and his family joined GCC in 2013 when Lily and Cole started working 
with Euggie. Nick is Vice President of  Operations for BurWil Construction Company and has worked with 
BurWil since 2001. Nick enjoys time with his family, golf, and maintains a small farm raising Highland 
Cattle.  Nick has served on the National Highland Cattle Association (AHCA) board of  directors and various 
committees for twelve years.  Nick has served as regional director and is a past national president of  AHCA; 
Nick remains on the Governance, Ethics and Finance committees for the Association.  Nick served as presi-
dent of  the local chapter of  Associated General Contractor and continues to participate on the regional and 
state level.  Nick looks forward to opportunity to serve the membership at Glenrochie.   

Myrl Allen
Myrl Allen, a native of  Russell County, began to play golf  in 1966.  He had a career in education, spanning 
34 years, as a coach, teacher, principal, and administrator.  He enjoys playing golf  with the “NOON” group 
and looks forward to representing this age demographic.

Sara Beth Mathesius
Sara Beth Mathesius is a graduate of  Emory and Henry College.  Sarah Beth has worked in advertising and 
marketing for several local and regional companies as well as owning her own creative business.  Sarah 
Beth resides in Abingdon, VA with her husband, Wes and their three children.  

Curt Newsome 

I graduated from Emory and Henry College, and obtained a B.A., in health and physical education in the 
spring of  1982. I was hired as an assistant football at Ervinton High School in Nora, Virginia. I was hired as 
the Head Coach at Ervinton in 1983 and remained there through 1984. In 1985 I was hired as the defensive 
coordinator at Phoebus High School in Hampton, Virginia. From 1987-1997 I was the Head Football Coach 
at Kecoughtan High School. In 1998, I spent one year as the Head Coach at Heritage High School in New-
port News Virginia. From 1999-2000, I coached the Defensive Line at James Madison University. In 2002 I 
coached the Tight Ends and Tackles at James Madison. From 2003-2005 I was the Assistant Head Coach 
and Offensive Line Coach at James Madison. From 2006-2012, I was the Offensive Line Coach at Virginia 
Tech. In 2013, I returned for one season at James Madison University as the Assistant Head Coach and 
Offensive Line Coach. I was hired as the Head Football Coach at Emory and Henry in 2014 and am currently 
still the Head Coach.

Herb Clark

I am a lifelong resident of  Abingdon Virginia. I grew up and learned to play golf  at Glenrochie when it was a 
9-hole course. My immediate family is my wife Sharon, daughter Katie and husband Jonathan Harlow, one 
grandson and soon to be adopted grandson. My wife and I got married on Glenrochie’ s 18th green. 
Currently, I am the owner and operator of  Herb’s Restaurant and Supply in Bristol Virginia. Glenrochie 
Country Club has been a special place to me and my family for many years and it would be an honor to 
serve the membership on the board of  directors.

Michael Warren
Michael Warren is the Marketing Manager at Meade Tractor.  He and his wife, Kim, have 2 children.  One is a 
senior at Virginia Tech, and one is a local teacher.  Michael has grown up being at Glenrochie and playing 
golf.  His grandparents were Charter Members of  the club.  Michael believes in the importance of  continu-
ing the traditions of  Glenrochie Country Club.



Website: glenrochiecountryclub.comAddress: 200 Clubhouse Drive, Abingdon, VA 24211 Phone: 276-628-3059

President Ryan Meador

Vice President Betty Cullinane

Treasurer Tony Brewer

Secretary David Rhea

Tim Hall

Brad LaMontagne

Troy Nichols

Wayne Thomas

Sam Walker

Board of Directors

General Manager Ben Abel 

ben@glenrochiecc.com 
276-608-6593, 276-628-1271

PGA Pro Euggie Jones 

golfpro@glenrochiecc.com 

276-628-3572

USPTA Professional Brad Pippin

tennis@glenrochiecc.com

423-383-0170

Business Office Barbie Crowder

office@glenrochiecc.com

276-628-3059

Pool Manager Teresa Halsey

pool@glenrochiecc.com

276-628-4053

Restaurant Santiago Figaredo

figaredos@hotmail.com 

276-628-9383

Staff

BEN’S 
CORNER
Annual Board Meeting (Ballroom)
Nov. 23, 2020   @ 6 pm

Mask Required



2020
Figaredo's Hours

11:30AM-4:30PM

Bar

11:30-5:00PM

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

Figaredo's Hours

11:30AM-4:30PM

Bar

11:30-5:00PM

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

Figaredo's Hours

11:30AM-4:30PM

Bar

11:30-5:00PM

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

Figaredo's Hours

11:30AM-4:30PM

Bar

11:30-5:00PM

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

Figaredo's Hours

11:30AM-4:30PM

Bar

11:30-5:00PM

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

Figaredo's Hours

11:30AM-4:30PM

Bar

11:30-5:00PM

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

Figaredo's Hours

CLOSED

Bar

CLOSED

Pro Shop Hours

8:00AM-5:00PM

November

Thanksgiving
Day

Veterans Day

Finance - 5PM

Pro Shop - 8-4PM

Annual Board 

Meeting - 6PM

Figaredo's 
CLOSED

Time Change
set your clocks back

Friday Night
Dinner

Friday Night
Dinner

Friday Night
Dinner

No Friday Night 
Dinner

Figaredo's 
CLOSED

Figaredo's 
CLOSED

Figaredo's 
CLOSED

Figaredo's 
CLOSED

Figaredo's 
CLOSED

Pro Shop Steer
8:00AM

Tennis - 12pm 

Food & Bev - 4pm

Membership - 5pm 


